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OH"  TH E SPACE OP IRRATIOHIA L NUMBERS 
Mirosla v  .̂ TETOV,  Prah a 
I n th e presen t  note ,  a  proble m state d i n th e author' s 
articl e M Remark s o n character s an d pseudocharacter s " 
(  abbreviate d *  Characters !  "  i n th e seque l  ) ,  thes e Cooimenta -
tiones ,  vol © 1 ,  fasc o 1 ,  pp o 2 0 - 2 5 ,  i s solve d 5  i t  i s  show n 
tha t  th e externa l  characte r  (  "  Character s  H ,  Io 5 )  o f  th e spac e 
"^  o f  irrationa l  number s i s equa l  t o sty" (  th e leas t  cardi -
nal  o f  a  cofina l  se t  i n AV *  ) o 
The terminolog y o f  J » Kelley ,  Genera l  Topology ,  1955 ,  i s 
used (  wit h sligh t  differences :  ) ,  as :  wel l  a s som e notion s an d 
symbol s introduce d i n M Character s % 
l o 
We shall need some notions and lemmas concerning ordered 
setso I f ordered s e ts X » Y a r e isomorphic„  X 5= Y 
i s writ teno 
lo l o Defini-tSonio Let \,Xoi]oceA be a ( non-void ) indexed 
system of ordered sets*  We denote 2X Xcc t n er cartesian 
product defined as usually© I f every V ^ has a least, 
element 'U  ̂ v then JJ  ̂ A<x » cal led the res t r i c t ed 
product, i s the ( ordered; ) subset of yfĉ  Xoi consist ing 
of J{ =*  -£*V<x} such that -V« ~ 1**<x  for almost a ll OC 
( ioeo a ll o( € A ~ B with 8 f i n i t e )o 
lo2o Space always means a completely regular topological 
space*  I f P i s a space, SCp , then <J (S/ P) denotes 
the family, ordtered by inverse inc lusion, of a ll open H CP 
containing $ 0 
Io3o Let Tot , **  e A , be d is jo int spaceso Then 5 -̂V 
denotes, as usua l ly, the set P ~ UPot. with the topology 
such that G CP i s open i f and only i f every GO /J*  i s 
s© ( i n P* ) \ j - / * P<-< denotes 'P augmented by 
a point , £ with defining neighborhoods of the form 
(f) » UBPOC '  3 CA > A-B f*nite* 
I f 5o(  ̂ ?U * * n en U ^4 denotes, of course, 
-39« 
the subspace (§) *U U o ^ of % H< <, 
lo4o Let spaces 7a( 9 QkGn 9 be disjoint- , 
^(^A)^9(H^>r p-)' 
lo.5o Let A be an additiv e famil y of sets ordered by 
inclusiono I f X ~ U Xtf 9 an(J e very Xa contains the 
void set f then X
 i s a n image 0̂  y-2c X^C under  an 
isotone ( ioeo order - preserving ) mapping© 
Proofo I f - T ' {*«} <=P*X« r put ?(*)** 
~ LJ J*  ^ then yV-<J e X since Jf i s addi-
t iv e and almost a l l \X<# are voido Clearly« if i s 
lactone, </O0<%) - X•  
I060 We shall denote <fe the class; of a l l ordered se ts 
V such th,at for : some countable metrizable *P and some 
5 C p there; exists an isotone mapping of w l ^ P j 
onto X o 
lo?o Lemmao I f A € ty 9 J i s an ordered set and 
there i s an isotone mapping of X onto Y , then y ^ ( p , 
I f X ^ 6 <J) , />t * -/, 2, . .. . then Jtf A ^ € <j> , 
P*X* v *  4> •  
Proof o The f i rs *  assertion i s clearc I f /('* * ^ ^r  , 
/>!/ -ar  -Yy -2; • • '• »• le't ^ ^  be disjoin t countable 
metrizable spaces f S^ C /J^ . , and let ^0^  be, for 
xiv 9 ^ ^  • •« 9 an isatone mapping of \^  -s- ^  (£**/***") 
onto / V ^ o Clearly, p Am, ( respec t i ve ly, ft^X "*  ) 
i s an istrtone image of ytf ̂ ^  ( respect ively, ft* Y^u  )•  
Fut *'£**'.  S . us^ , ?*= U />*, , 
•J *  -» ̂  * -W «> Th ®* '  /* *  j  ?  ar e countabl e metrizabl e 
sn«r, by 1.4, ^ >^  « £<%  P) , &* £ ? £(S*,P*) 
which implies/;jj ^  e <j> . p*X+, € $ V 
lc.8o Lemma o Let J|f be an aCdltive famil y of sets ordered; 
by inclusion*  Suppose that X * J ^  X *  » >4 countable, 
and every A&  contains the void set© I f A& ^ ty for 
every OC * then /f € ^> 0 ' 
»40« 
Thi s follows- direet l y from 1*5, l* 7o 
lo9o Lemmao The cof inal i t y character  of an ordered set 
X € Q) do**"  not exceed "V*  0 
Froofo Let r be a countable metrizable space, S C H ( 
tf an isotone mapping of C (S, PJ onto X • By M Cha= 
racier© " , 202, there ex is ts a cofinal set Y **  y( (S, PJ 
wit h card Y sf '&  » Clearly . *P ( ^)  i s cofinal 
in X « 
2o 
2<>lo "  Derivatives:  M of a set S C in a space P ) are 
defined in the well known way % S*0^  ' S > f o r  a n ordinal 
<*> V 9 S<0t) I *  t h e set of J ^ ^ P such that , 
for- any neighborhood' -^  of ~V „  a l l U /} S^ , 
/3 < OC , are in f in i te 0 
2o2<> I f P i s a space, K C S i s compact and d i s-
persed. ( iofco contains no dense**in.>--itself subset ) , l et 
& ( K ) denote the least ordinal / ? such that K* * 
i s f in i t e a For  any ordinal <X , let J% ( OL f P) denote 
the family of a l l compact dispersed subspaces K C P such 
that ^t(K) <oi , and l et & (3, <*  / P) , 8 C P 
f i n i t e , denote the famil y of those compact dispersed K^P 
for  which K(<**  CB C K holdSo I f P i s the space 1? 
of rational numbers, &(<X)  9 dT( B ,°<J i s writte n 
instead of <£ (<*, fj , <€ (&,<*,  PJ » 
2<,3o For  any ordinal OC 9 <% (oC+i) - jf**?  ( > J / 
]} runnin g over  a l l f i n i t e subsets of i? } for  any l imi t 
ordinal oi , <% (<x) ^ ^ ^ ( / - j , 
*  2o4o Lemma* I f B C /? i s f i n i t e non-void, 0<<*<0}f 
then <g (B, oc)^ZTX»v where ^ « ^ M ! 
/7 l / =* ^ / *2 ; • •  
Proof o Choose AV*», ̂  R , -M#- -*  -//--. / . . • , so that 
Ml  9 K 9 fMt . -2 ""K-J.. / $ • AM* . T1 H .-*-,  +-j 
/ / / H / are closed and open, /I  // « 5 »
 a nd e v e ry 
-41-
neighborhood of «P contains some H/*,  °9 put M^^* 
- U*.-*  HSK+4 • I f Ke&lB,*)  lUeoit 
K™ C 8 c K . put y>f* > * | * / ^  ^  K } ~ t " *   put > (K) «- / " /i A' J 
clearly, / * *  * / f * X~ "*(«>**).  ? then, clearly, /X* , *TA - ' » * - *  - > ~ / f y i s 
ah isotone mapping of &(81* ) int o J* %/**  » I f 
K € JKB,*)'^*  tie,*) , r(k)*yu)9 
then clearly/ K ~ B * L ~B , hertce /C *» 4 5 
thus Ĵ  i s one«td«one<> 
I f K/n, ^ A *%, J '^v ss,/ /2/.-.8 i»eo /C/>v are compact, 
/ f « are f in i te , ^ C M^  . P t - t f f " ^ * * ) U* / 
i t i s easy to see that K * <& ( B ,<*) ^ P(K) « {K^}; 
thus j/> maps ^S ( 8 j#) o n t o P X ^ «, This proves the 
lemma since every Alf/H, i s homeomorphic with # and there* 
fore X** , ^r  <£ ^* J . 
205. Leamat. For  any ordinal oC 9 O < <X < C% 9 &(<*) 
belongs to the class d> o 
Proof*  This i s clear  for  <*  * *i  since &(4) consists 
exactly of all f init e subsets of # <, Suppose that 7<-*<* V 
and <£ //?J ^ 4> for  -0 < (S < <X  0 I f oc i s a limi t 
number, then <% (*>) € <j) by 2*3 and 1080 I f ot -=•  
~ y- + s/ 9 then, for  any f init e non-void B C "R  , 
<& (B ]t) € (b by 2°4 and lo7, and moreover, 
£ (V,^ J ^ ^ j e ( f ) t
 hence> fey 2»-*  and 1.8, 
<̂  tcXj  -fi  (f+l) € (J) . 
2060 Theoremo The external character  of the space of irra -
tional, numbers, and the ^ -character  of the space of rational 
numbers are both equal to y&- , the cofinalit y character  of 
A / N . 
Proofo By 205 and lo9, the cofinalit y character  of <& (<*• ) , 
0 < « < cô  f clo^  n o t exceed ^ - 0 For  0 <°< < &*i 
let ##« c <% (°c) fee cofinal in <% f<* ) 8 
card 2ft * -£ <&- o Then <#£ •*  o ^ , ^ *  i s a ^ »bose 
( see w Characters? M8 lol ) of * ( since every compact 
=4^= 
'-/ K
 C "  belonga to some <&(<x)  t c*  < Í D , 
Clesr ly, card fát ~g -&  9 hence ^ ^ f'
1? j < ,-£ „ 
Cn the other  hand, by "  Characters " , *o3t][(jl,  E) > ^é-
and therefore ž / í / j  Ž i „  Thi s provetr  th« theore;-
for  ( • Characters % 1„5 ) # , 7 sr# assocíatetf. 
